Although the GaInAs/InP system has been grown by nrany epitaxiat techniques such as molecular bearn epitaxy (l-CIn) and rnetalorganic chenical vapor deposition (I'OCVD) , the gror.rth is usually performed at relatively low gror+th rates. For some important device applications, however, one needs high gror,rth rates for total growth thror:gh-put without hindering controllability and crystal quality. Surface emitting (SE) Using gror+th rates of 2,3um/h for InP ard. 4.1Wh for Gao.e zItto.53A,sr a uultilayer DBR r^ras groT{r as a prelininary stur{y for application to surface enitting lasers having a GarInr-rA.s/InP I'f;ll{ active layer. It has been investigated that band-edge absorption carr be shifted toward shorter waveIengths with sufficiently high n-type dopir€3r 6) . We used solid silicon as a ntfpe dopant for a GaInAs/InP quarter-waveler€ttr DBR for arr emission wavelength of 1.6pm. Ttre reflectivity profile of a DBR mirror consisting of 18 pairs of GaInA.s /Trfis shown in Fig. 7 . GaInAs wa^s doped to (1' 
